Abstract-Programming is the cornerstone for the development of all of the technologies we encounter in our daily lives. It also plays an important role in enhancing creativity, problem-solving, and logical thinking. Due to the importance of programming in combination with the shortage of Arabic content that aims to teach children programming, we decided to develop Let's Code, an interactive mobile-based application designed for Arabic-speaking children from 8 to 12 years old. The application focuses on the basics of programming such as data types, variables, and control structures using the Python programming language through a simple, attractive, and age-appropriate design. The application presents its users with an interesting storyline that involves a trip to space with "Labeeb", a robot character designed to explain programming concepts to the child throughout the trip. Each planet represents a level in the application and introduces a programming concept through a set of lessons and exercises. The application can be used by educational institutions and parents to teach programming and will provide an opportunity through which Arabic-speaking children can keep up with the development and dissemination of technology.
I. INTRODUCTION
Programming skills are becoming increasingly important in our digital era. In recent years, many programming education initiatives have arisen in Arab countries. In December 2017, the MiSK foundation launched "Saudi Codes," an initiative encouraging Saudi students to learn coding skills and participate in programming culture [1] . In October 2017, Mohammed bin Rashid Global Initiatives (MBRGI) launched a huge initiative to teach programming called "One Million Arab Coders." The program aims to empower one million Arabs with different programming skills via free online courses [2] . These initiatives, both of which are sponsored by governments, are positive signs of the increased recognition of the importance of programming in the Arab world. However, it is important to recognize that any attempt to build a new generation with good programming skills and technological abilities must start with children.
Learning how to code can help children enhance their creativity, logical thinking, and problem-solving skills that can be applied in both their personal and professional lives. Liao and Bright found that programming increases brain abilities involved in learning and progress [3] ; in their study, students with experience in the field of programming achieved 16% higher on cognitive ability tests than students who did not have programming experience.
On this basis, we built an edutainment application that aims to teach Arab children the basics of Python, which is a simple object-oriented programing language. We chose Python because of its ease of use; Python is designed to be more readable and easier to understand than any other scripting language. Python scripts are one-third to one-fifth the size of the equivalent code in C++ or Java [4] . We considered that using Arabic as the primary language in the application would help Arab children understand programming concepts without having to additionally learn the terminology in a foreign language.
In this project, we hope to help Arab children take a step beyond their unproductive use of the Internet by teaching them programming, one of the most powerful and essential tools for digital productivity. We aim to develop their "Digital Fluency": the ability to design, create, and invent with new media [5] , which is far more than the activities in which children are currently engaged such as texting, playing, browsing, and interacting online. This paper is organizing in the following structure. Section II presents the literature review that discusses related studies and applications. The definition of the problem, the proposed solution, and the project objectives are outlined in Section III. Section IV outlines the application development process used in our project. Section V discusses the limitations and future work, and Section VI concludes the paper.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
We begin this section with a literature review to present previous studies that discuss topics related to the concept addressed in our project. Next, we provide a comparison of similar applications based on differing features. Finally, we present a discussion that summarizes the results and outcomes.
A. Related Studies
Teaching programming is challenging, especially when the learners are children [6] , since programming concepts are difficult to understand and explain. In this literature review, we 414 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org argue that even though programming is considered a difficult skill to learn, success in teaching children programming depends on the ways in which programming concepts are introduced.
In their 2011 study [7] , Saeli et al. concluded that difficulties encountered in teaching students programming can be overcome by teaching a simple programming language such as Python or Scratch. In addition, a study conducted by Kalelioğlu and Gülbahar [6] in which the authors applied different methodologies to teach students programming found that teaching programming to fifth grade students using Scratch as a simple environment enhanced the participants' "self-confidence in their problem-solving abilities" and improved their desire to continue learning programming.
Difficulties in teaching children programming can also be overcome through the use of educational games. Singh et al. [8] found that educational games are the best method for teaching children programming because games grab their attention and provide an interesting, interactive environment. The authors provided a prototype of a simple 2D game called CQuest that aims to introduce children to basic programming concepts in a format that includes a storyline, challenges, rules, and a reward system. The game received positive feedback after being used by children and school teachers.
Another notable project is "The Game Design Studio," which aims to teach children to design games for other children [9] . This involves transforming the classroom into a game design studio for six months in order to teach students programming and help them design simple games to teach other children about fractions. Kafai argues that one effective way of teaching children to code is through letting them program their own game; she provided samples of children's work in her article.
Robots and Arduino technologies can also be used to introduce programming concepts to children in an interactive manner. Dash and dot, Bee-bot, and CodeaPillar are examples of robots designed to teach children computer science concepts [10] .
It is worth mentioning that a huge global initiative called the Hour of Code aims to reach millions of students all over the world to teach them coding for free [11] . The initiative provides one-hour online coding tutorials in over 45 languages targeting different age groups, from children to the elderly. This global initiative has served over 600 million students to date.
B. Related Applications  Kodable
This is an iOS application that is also available as a website. The application aims to provide a basic curriculum in the form of fun lessons in English to teach the basics of programming in a manner that is suitable for children aged 4-11 years [12] . This application also includes simple games that enable children to learn the basics of the JavaScript language. With a paid subscription, the application provides simplified reports that allow parents and teachers to see how their children are progressing.
 Code Karts
This is a game application available for both iOS and Android. It aims to teach children the fundamentals of coding by allowing them to acquire immediate understanding through a sequence of logical puzzles in a race game [13] . The game targets young children from age four upwards and it does not require any reading skills. Children guide race cars around a path with drag-and-drop code.
 SoloLearn This is a programming community available on different platforms. It provides courses in various programming languages such as Java, Python, and C++ as well as tutorials and quizzes and gives learners the opportunity to challenge each other [14] . The program allows learners to discuss different issues, see each other's levels and progress, and to share code.
 Mimo
This is an educational iOS application that targets learners over 4 years old. The application teaches beginners the basics of programming through interactive tutorials and quizzes; each tutorial starts with a basic explainer and moves into an interactive question-and-answer section followed by feedback [15] . Mimo helps users learn to develop a website, build an iOS app, develop a game, and become an ethical hacker. It also teaches users to code in many programming languages.
C. Discussion
In the studies that we discussed in the literature review, researchers presented successful examples of teaching programming to children. These studies support our claim that the way programming is presented to children is highly important. We found that most researchers agreed that the best way to teach programming to children is through the use of simple programming languages and interactive environments that attract children to learn complicated concepts. Play and gaming are the most frequently used and successful methods for introducing programming to children. The aforementioned studies support the concept we employ in our project, which relies on introducing the foundations of programming to children in the form of an entertaining application using a simple programming language.
The similar applications that we outlined above helped us understand the features utilized in most successful applications and allowed us to consider the features we should employ to develop a more professional application. It also assisted us in creating an initial prototype of the structure for our application. Table I presents a comparison of the Let's Code application with the similar applications described above based on specific features. It is clear that none of the aforementioned applications support the Arabic language, and most of them require a paid subscription.
III. PROBLEM DEFINITION
Despite the importance of digital technologies and the necessity of encouraging children to learn the basics of programming for their future success, it is difficult to attract children to participate in programming education, as they tend www.ijacsa.thesai.org to perceive programming as a difficult skill [16] . Although there are several applications that aim to teach children basic programming concepts, none of them are directed toward teaching Arabic-speaking children text-based coding.
Let's code is our proposed solution. It is an interactive edutainment mobile-based application designed to teach programming to Arabic-speaking children. The application aims to teach the basics of programming in an easy, ageappropriate, and interesting way using the Python language. As Python is one of the simplest programming languages, it is a good place to start when introducing programming concepts. The application content is provided in Arabic to assist Arabicspeaking children in understanding the basics of coding. This aims to solve the problem of the language barrier that currently deters many people from learning programming. Through the development of the Let's code application, we are attempting to achieve the following objectives:
 Encourage children to learn programming at an early age.
 Enable Arab children to learn and understand programming concepts without requiring fluency in foreign languages.
 Integrate entertainment with education in order to motivate children to spend more time learning.
 Enhance children's problem-solving and logical thinking skills.
 Provide a creative space for children to think, analyze, and explore.
 Help parents and educational organizations support children in learning programming.
 Enrich Arabic content in the technical field.
IV. APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT
This section describes the process through which we developed the application, starting with the information gathering techniques used in the study and proceeding to a detailed description of the system design, user interfaces, and system implementation. Finally, we present our evaluation and testing process.
A. Information Gathering
First, we conducted interviews with children aged between 8 and 12 years old on September 28, 2018. The aim was to gather information and understand children's perspectives regarding education and entertainment that utilize modern technology in general and the concept of programming in particular in order to improve the project's outcome. Fortunately, we became involved with an initiative concerned with programming that was presented by the MISK foundation, known as "Saudi Codes" [1] . The Saudi Codes initiative encourages young people to learn the basics of programming in an easy and fun environment.
Second, we conducted an online survey that received 219 responses. The target population was Arabic-speaking parents. The results of the survey indicated that 55% of Arab children spend more than two hours daily using phones, tablets, or computers. More specifically, 90% of the time children spend on those devices is on games and entertaining content while 10% is spent on educational content. We also found that most respondents think that it is important to teach children logical thinking and problem-solving skills at an early age, and about 68% of them had tried to teach their children a certain skill using technology. However, 46% of the respondents believed that foreign languages can be an obstacle to their children learning new skills. On the other hand, we found that about 41% of respondents were interested in programming, although only 8% of the respondents tried to teach programming to their children in different ways such as buying games that teach programming or joining a coding website. About 68% of those who had never tried to teach their children to program stated that they did not know how to teach, 27% stated that there is a lack of content specialized in teaching programming, and 33% of them believed that there is a lack of awareness of the significance of programming. Finally, the respondents mentioned features for educational applications that would attract their children to spend more time learning, such as attractive interfaces, usability, simplicity in explaining information, providing multiple media, and a motivating reward system. We took these responses into consideration while designing our application.
Overall, the interviews and questionnaires we conducted indicated that children spend most of the time on their devices on entertaining content; this should be taken into consideration when developing an application for children. Moreover, we found that many Arab children have difficulty understanding and interacting with English content, which encouraged us to provide the application in Arabic to help them learn programming without struggling with a foreign language. We also considered all of the respondents' suggestions in order to provide a better solution to increase the awareness and practice of programming. 
B. System Design
Let's Code is designed as an edutainment application that aims to teach Arab children to code. The application allows children to learn the basics of programming in the Python programming language using a simulated editor for Python. The target audience is users between the ages of 8 and 12 years old. We also target educational institutions that provide educational programs to children of this age. The application is designed for Arabic-speaking children, since the language used in the application is Arabic. While all explanations of programming concepts are provided in Arabic, it is helpful for users to understand the basics of English, which is used in programming syntax. The content may include simple addition and subtraction operations, so users should have a familiarity with basic mathematics. Otherwise, no special knowledge is needed.
The design of the application is important for attracting our target audience. We chose to use a "space" theme for the application and a robot character called "Labeeb" designed to guide children throughout the application. The application's storyline begins with Labeeb looking for recently discovered diamonds in the Milky Way. The child must go on an adventure with the robot, crossing multiple planets in order to find and collect these diamonds.
At the start of the game, the child moves through a series of interfaces that present audio explanations of the basic concepts of programming. Next, a home page showing a series of locked planets that the child must unlock to reach the last planet is displayed. Each planet represents a level in the application and introduces one of the programming concepts. Planets contain lessons, interactive exercises within the lessons, and end with a quiz of multiple questions that measures the child's understanding. A "Hint" option is provided with each question to assist the child if needed.
The application applies a reward strategy to motivate children. Once the child finishes a quiz, feedback is given to show which questions have been answered wrong or right and the total score represented by diamonds. If the gained score is enough, the child will be congratulated and able to move to the next planet. Otherwise, the child will be encouraged to repeat the quiz until the minimum score is achieved. The child's progress will be shown throughout the application.
The child will visit four planets providing the following programming concepts: 1) General introduction to Python and programming simple functions such as Print 2) Variables and data types 3) Boolean and logical statements 4) Loops Finally, when the child completes all the levels successfully, Labeeb will take the child to the planet Earth to receive a certificate of completion as a prize. The certificate will contain the child's name and total score represented by the total diamonds collected throughout the trip. This certificate can be saved or shared through different social applications. Fig. 1 presents a hierarchy diagram that illustrates the screen flow and navigation through the different interfaces of the Let's Code application.
C. User Interfaces
This section presents a sample of screens in Let's Code to illustrate the user interface design (Fig. 2 to 9 ).
D. System Implementation
Let's Code was developed using Android Studio platform, which is the official platform for developing Android applications. We used the Java programming language as the main language to implement the application. In addition, Extensible Markup Language (XML) was used to manage the design of the application's interfaces. The application was developed incrementally; we first designed the interfaces of each level, added functions, and then tested the level to ensure that it worked properly before moving to the next level. To test the execution of the application, we used Android Virtual Device (AVD), which is the official Android emulator provided by the Android Studio platform. Additionally, we tested the application on external devices like Samsung Galaxy 9 and Huawei Mate 9 pro. Let's Code uses an SQLite database to save the child's information, such as their name, score, progress, and certificate. In addition, the database is used to store questions answers, keep track of the number of lessons passed, and to update the level's status (locked-unlocked). We also used the database to save videos that explain programming concepts. For the audio files, we created a folder within the application folders called raw and for pictures, we used Drawable folder, which also comes within the application files. 417 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org 
E. System Evaluation and Testing
In order to detect any errors that might be made during the development phases and to ensure the effective performance of the software application, we applied several test strategies such as unit testing, integration testing, user acceptance testing, and performance testing. User Acceptance Testing (UAT) is an essential step in which the system is tested by target users to ensure its acceptability and usability. UAT was conducted with six Arab children ranging in age from 8 to 12 years old. Overall, user acceptance testing showed that the application functioned as expected with no errors. It also helped us recognize enhancements that should be made for future work and highlighted contents that were strong or weak. The children were very excited to use the application, asking us "How can we download it on our devices?" It was easy for them to use and interact with the application and they were very happy and proud of the certificate they earned.
V. LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE WORK
As future work, we intend to extend the scope of our application to support a Web application platform and iOS devices. Moreover, we plan to add more levels, lessons, exercises, and quizzes that will contain new and advanced content related to Python. In addition, Let's Code is currently limited to Python programming language. Thus, as future work, the application may support more languages such as Java programming language.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have provided a comprehensive description of Let's Code, is an educational application that enables children to learn coding. Despite the numerous applications in this field, none are directed toward teaching Arabic-speaking children to code. Let's Code aims to teach children the fundamentals of text-based programming in an enjoyable manner and intends to enhance children's knowledge and love of learning programming at an early age. Furthermore, it can help educational institutions and parents develop children's skills in logical and analytical thinking, and thus enable them to creatively solve problems and challenges they face. Commercially, the Let's Code team seeks to be supported by educational institutions to reach the largest target audience and widely achieve the objectives of the application. Finally, because technology expands and develops every day, we hope that the Let's Code project may provide an opportunity through which Arabic-speaking children can keep up with the development and spread of technology.
